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FREEL-'- REVOCATION OF STEREOTYPERS CHARTER:

APPEALED TO CONVENTION. '
CHICAGO CHURCH GIRL

SLAIN IN LOS ANGELES

Attempt Made to Burn Boj3y
Father Morrow Gives Pos-

sible Identity. ,

Los, Angeles, Cal., May 10.
Her skull split open, and her
clothing burned from th eknees"
down, the body of a young wom-
an thought to be from Chicago,
was found this afternoon in a de-

serted bungalow in a lonely part
of town.

Marks 'identification on the
girl's clothing, included the ini-

tial "K'v on her collar, the label
of Marshall-Fiel- d on her coat,
and a badge cr scapla of the Chil-

dren of St. Mary'Sj 12th and
Blue Island ave., Chicago. She
also wore an'emblem of the Sac-

red Heart.
Father Morrow, 'of sSt. Igna-

tius college, with which the Chil-

dren of St. Mary's Js identified, ,

today gave the names of five
youngwomen members of the so-

ciety who were in Los Angeles,
one of whom might be the mur-
dered girl. They" are Misses
Marv Lawson, Miss Nellie Schri- -

verrthe Misses Lynch, and a Miss
ing. ,

Hearst's Imported Negro Strike-- r

' bteakers Unpopular on
West Side.

The position of the striking
newspaper unions- - today is
stronger than ever.

At, the command of the trust
publishers, James J. Freel, inter
national president of the Stereo-typer- s'

union, last night revoked
the charter of the local union bg
cause they had walked out of thfe

trust newspaper offices when the
publishers broke their contract

"
with them.

The local union immediately
put the-kibos-

h on Freel's game'by
taking an appeal from his order
to the international convention
of the Stereotypers of North
Ameripa, which meets in San
Francisco in June.

L. P! Straube, president of the
local union, who, on behalf of the
union, defied Freel when he first
issued the 'order to the stereo-
typers to return to work on the
trust newspapers, will be a dele-
gate to that convention.

Straube and Freel will fight
J out the question of the revocation


